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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 26 May 1976
Presiding Officer: David Lygre, Chairman
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators Present:

All Senators or their alternates were present except Craig Allen, Pearl
Douce'~ Owen Dugmore, .John Gregor, Allen Gulezian, Otto Jakubek, J.
Richard Jensen, Paul Kuroiwa, Robert Miller, Dale Saumelson and Ruth
Vogel.

Visitors Present:

Charles McGehee, Lou Bovos, Dale Comstock, Don Schliesman, Joe Schomer,
Ron Frye and Bill Floyd.

Mr. Lygre announced this special meeting is for the purpose of holding election of officers.
Additional items on the Agenda wil I be handled during counting of the ballots.
ELECTION OP OFFICERS
Election of Senate Executive Committee Officers for 1976-1977:
1.

Chairperson nominees:
Jimmie Applegate
There were no other nominutlcins from the floor.

MOlTON NO. 1477: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Ms. Klug, that the nominations be closed and
a unanimous ballot cast for Jimmie Applegate to be elected as chairperson. Passed by unanimous
voice vote.
2.

Vice-Chairman nominees:
Robert Mitchell
Helmi Habib
There were no other nominations from the floor.

MOTION NO. l47B: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Winters, that the nominations be closed.
Passed by unanimous voice vote.
llelmi Habib was elected as Vice Chairman on the first ballot by majority vote.
3.

The following were nominated from the floor for Secretary:
John Vifian
Dolores Osborn
Robert Mitchell

MOTION NO. 1479: Mr. Winters moved, seconded by Mr. Bennett, that the nominations be closed.
Passed by unanimous voice vote.
Robert Mitchell was elected as Secretary on the second ballot by majority vote.
4.

At-Large Executive Committee Officers (2):
George Fadenrecht
Linda Klug
Dolores Osborn
David Burt
Nancy Lester

•

MOTION NO. 14BO: Mr. Bennett moved, seconded by Mr. Winters, that the nominations be closed.
Passed by unanimous voice vote .
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Linda Klug and Nancy Lester were elected on the first ballot by majority vote.
CODE PROPOSALS
Ms~

Lester presented the following Code amendment proposals:

MOTION NO. 1481: The Code Committee moved adoption of the recommendation that the following
change be made on page 10 of the Code:
Section 1.60.
A.

Deletion of a special meeting called for elections.

Principal officers of the faculty Senate shall be elected by the Senate annHally-at
a-speeial-Sena~e-meeting-eallecl-fer-~he-pHrpese-ancl-held within one month prior to
the last regular Senate meeting of each academic year.
(No further change in the
paragraph.)

Reason:

To facilitate business and reduce the number of meetings required at the end of
the year.

Motion No. 1481 passed by uanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1482: The Code Committee moved adoption of the recommendation that the following
change be mrude on page 17 of the Code:
Section 1.160.
A.

Voting procedures.

(Last sentence only)

All votes on formal motions shall be recorded with-veting-clene
and approved by a vote of the

6y-rell-eall-ve~e,-tlnless-a-seeret-6allet-is-re~Hestecl

Senate.
Reason:

It is unnecessary to have all votes done by roll-call. Also, it is customary
for the Senate to adopt Robert's l~ules of Order at the first meeting in the fall,
and thereafter to proceed according to them.

A

~

Motion No. 1482 passed by unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1483: The Code Committee moved adoption of the recommendation that the following
change be made on pages 13 and 14 of the Code:
Section 1.85
A.

Senate Standing Committees.

There shall be six standing committees of the Faculty Senate: the Faculty Senate
Personnel Committee; the Faculty Senate Code Committee; the Faculty Senate Curriculum
Committee; the Faculty Senate Student Affairs Committee; the Faculty Senate Budget
Committee; and the Faculty Senate Academic Affairs Committee.

Section 1.90 Senate Standing Committees--Powers and Duties.
B. (6) (new Section)
The Faculty Senate Academic Affairs Committee shall be concerned with the study and
improvement of academic standards and academic organizational structures.
It shall
make policy recommendations concerning admissions, registration, grading, withdrawal,
the college calendar, scheduling, and academic support systems such as the library
and audio-visual division. It shall cooperate with other individuals, groups or
committees in long-range planning, including the c'reation of new schools, departments,
programs and academic posts. It shall do such other similar things as may be
requested by or approved by the Senate Executive Committee.
Motion No. 1483 passed by unanimous voice vote.
Ms. Lester advised that the 'code Committee and President Brooks cooperatively developed
the following Code amendments regarding the IUr: policy.
MOTION NO. 1484: The Code Committee moved adoption of the recommendation to rescind Motion
No. 1352, in ~hich the RIF machinery was to be set in motion if one person should be
affected,
(P. 64, 3.78 E).

•
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Reason:

The reason given at tl1c time of recommending adopting Motion 1352 was:
''Theoretically, a faculty member should have the protection of RIF, or else
jdue cause' should be the reason for his departure. Between 0 and 10 lies
a limbo. Until a solution is invented, the faculty should push for full
protection."

There was considerable discussion regarding rescinding the motion.
Motion No. 1484 passed by a show of hands; 13 Yes, 10 No, and 3 Abstentions.
MOTION NO. 1485: The Code Committee moved adoption of the recommendation that the following
change be made on page 64 of the Code:
Section 3.78 E.
E.

Introductory paragraph restated in two paragraphs:

Should a reduction-in-force be required, the Vice President for Academic Affairs
shall be responsible for recommending directly to the President and the Board of
Trustees all reduction-in-force that amounts to ten (10) or less full-time equivalent
faculty positions. The ten (10) positions shall be exclusive of vacancies normally
occurring; e.g., retirement, resignation, non - renewal of contract, non-completion of
c6ntract, and one-year contracts not being renewed.
In the case of the reduction-in-force for ten (10) or fewer positions, the Vi ce
President for Academic Affairs shall follow all policies listed below except Section
3.78 E (1).
If the reduction-in-force must exceed ten (10) positions all procedures
in the following section shall he observed.

lteason for change:

Clarification.

See further clarification proposed for 3.78 E (5).

Motion No. 1485 passed by a majority voice vote.
MOT[ON NO. 1486: The Code Committee moved adoption of the recommendation that the following
changes be made on pages 64-66 of the Codo:
Section 3. 78 E. (1).
process.

Reorganization of .the section to allow a riffed faculty member due

E.

( 1) to contain the first five paragraphs.

E.

( 2)

E (2) to begin at the sixth paragraph:

Any faculty member who disagrees with his termin a tion of employment as provided
in this section (3.78) must appeal in writ1ng to the V1ce Pres1dent for Academ1c
Affairs w1th1n ten working days from receipt of written notification from his
department ·or section chairman or program director of the submission of the
recommendations to the appropriate Dean, and the Vice President. A written
response to the faculty member will be providep by the Vice President for Academic
Affairs, the appeal and response w.ill be appended to the final recommendation
going to the President.
~ faculty member may request an informal hearing on his case before the Faculty
GTTevance Committee. And, as provided for in this Code, any person who disputes
the recommendations or the decisions of the Faculty Grievance Committee or the
Vice President for Academic Affairs may request a formal administrative hearing
as to the termination of his apSointment. Procedures for formal and informal
hearings shall be those detailc in th1s Code.
(See sections 3.84, 3.87)

(The rest of the material in 3.78 E would remain as written, except that
it would be re-numbered: (2) hecomes (3), etc.)
Reason:

Under this re-organization, the College would not go into a full RIF for the
first ten people affected. llowever, they would now be protected by the right
of "due process" and especially "grievance." In view of the destructiveness
of the RIF, the Code Committee recommends this solution.

MOTION NO. 1487: Mr. Winters moved to amend, seconded by Ms. Kingman, by adding the statement
''The Vice President of Academic Affairs ~hall notify each person terminated urider RIF Policy
of all appeal options available to them.
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MOTION NO. 1488: Ms. Heckart moved, seconded by Ms. Lester, to substitute the amendment to
the motion with the statement: ''The written notification of a faculty member's termination
of employment shall contain a copy of the informal and formal appeal procedures available
to the faculty member as provided in this reduction-in-force policy."
Agreed to by Mr. Winters and his second, Ms. Kingman.
Motion No. 1488 passed by unanimous voice vote.
Motion No. 1486, as amended, now reads as follows:
Any faculty member who disagrees with his termination of empl oym ent as pro~ided in
this section @.7~ must appeal in writing to the Vice President for Academic Affairs
within ten working days from receipt of written notification from his department
or section chairman or program director of the submission o~ the recommendations to
the appropriate Dean, and the Vice President. The written not ifica t io n of a faculty
member's termination of employment sl1all contain a cop~ of the iRformal and f ormal
eal rocedures available to the facult member as rov1ded 1n th1s reduct1on-1nt e -aculty mem er will be pr,ovi
by t e
the appeal and the response will
appended
the President.

E.(2)

Motion No. 1486 passed by unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1489: The Code Committee moved adoption of the recommendation that the following
changes be made on pages 70-71 of the Code:
Section 3.84.

Procedure for Informal Hearings: Dismissal of Faculty Member for Cause or
Termination of Employment due to Reduction in Force.

(The underlined words in the title are new.)
1)

The aggrieved faculty member shall apply for the informal hearing by filing his
request for a hearing with the President or his designee within ten days after
receiving written notice of the intention to recommend dismissal or termination
due to reduction-in-force, and the hearing shall he granted. Upon receip t o f the
faculty member's request for an informal hearing, the President or his designee
shall provide a copy of his notice to the faculty member and the faculty member's
request for an informal hearing to the chairman of the Faculty Senate. "A hearing
will be scheduled as soon as possible.

2)

The chairman of the raculty Senate shall establish a date for an informal hearing
by the Faculty Grievance Committee. Such notice shall he provided not more than
ten days from the date of the Faculty Senate Chairman's receipt of the faculty
member's request for an informal hearing and shall provide not less than ten (10)
days' notice to the faculty member of the date, time, and place of such hearing.

3)

The Faculty Grievance Committee, upon reviewing the case, may recommend that the
case proceed directly to formal hearings :

4)

'fhe Faculty Grievance Committee may rule that it is impossible to conduct an
informal hearing. The Com~ittee may refuse to hear the case, or refer it to the
President or his designee for formal hearings.

5)

The faculty member may request a formal hearing according to the provisions of
RCW 2BB.l9.110, as amended by Section 3.81 A (2) of this Code.

6)

The informal hearing shall he conducted as expeditiously and as continuously as
possible and on successive days if possible.

7)

The grievant and any other parties the committee deems necessary for the hearing
shall make himself or themselves available once the hearing hegins unless he or
they can verify to the Faculty Grievance Committee that his or their absence is
absolutely necessary.

8)

A member of the Faculty Grievance Committee shall remove himself from the case
if he deems himself disqualified for bias or interest. Grievance Committee
m·emhers who are members of the same department as the grievant or grievants
shall not serve at the hearing. nach party shall have the privilege of one
challenge without stated cause.
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9)

In informal hearings, the faculty memher shall be permitted to have with him
a Central Washington State College faculty member of his own choosing to act
as advisor and counsel. The faculty member must be selected from those
covered in Section 1.01 of this Code, provided that such faculty member is
not a member of the Washington State Bar or any bar of the United States.

10)

Any legal opinion or interpretation given to the Faculty Grievance Committee
shall be shared with all other parties to the case.

11)

Informal hearings will be closed to all except those personnel directly
involved. All statements, testimony, and all other eviden e given at th e
informal hearing shall he confidential and shall not be subject to disclosure
or discovery and shall not be released to anyone including the parties involved.
Such statements, testimony a11~ evidence may not be used to question the veracity
of any party to the case without permission of the person 1~ho divulged the
information.

12)

The Faculty Grievance Committee shall file its recommendations with the
President of the College or his designee, the Faculty Senate Chairman and
all principals to the case within five days after the conclusion of the informal
review. There shall he no hearing before the Faculty Senate.

13)

l'iithin five days o[ the r eceipt of the recommendations of the Faculty Grievance
Commit!.tce, the President or his designee shal l lnfoor m aJl principals to the
case, f:aculty Grievance Commi t c and the Faculty Senate Chairman of his
decision ~o approve or di~approve tho recommendations. This action of the
~res"dent or his designee shal l constitute not ice of the final decision in
the informal hearing procedure .

14)

If the faculty member disagrees
the Faculty Grievance Committee
by directing a request for such
within ten days after notice of
!waring.

Reason:

with the President or his designee, and/or
he may request a formal hearing on the matter
hearing to the chairman of the Board of Trustees
the final decision concerning the informal

The section is re-worded to conform as much as feasible with the section on
informal reviews which we have already passed. Items 1-6 are the same as
are presently in the Code.
Items 7-14 parallel the new informal review
section.
While RIF and "due cause" arc two separate things, both can lead to the loss
of employment, and "due process" should be available in either case.
This version of section 3.84 includes the last two items on the Presidents list
of Febr~ary 17, and arc agreeable to the Code Committee.

Motion No. 1489 passed . by majority voice vote with several abstentions.
MOTION NO. 1490: The Code Committee moved adoption of the recommendation that the following
changes be made on page 68 of the Code:
Section 3. 78 (E) (5) (Reduction in Force)
E.

Reason:

( 5)

Section 3.60 A (4) (Non-Reappointment--Notice Requirements) could be interpreted
to read twelve months b~fore the end of an atademic year, if ~n academic year
is regarded as the normal " appointme nt." Thus, at any time after the end of an
academic year, l f noti ce is given i \~ould have to apply to tli""eend of the
second n.cademic: year. IC interprett~ d this way, this policy actually provides
12 to 24 months notice, depending on exactly when the notice is given. The
problems of Reduction-in - Force (3. 7R A, B) would be difficult to address under
these conditions , given tl1e fact t hat most of our faculty have served rentral
well over three years.
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Motion No. 1490 passed by unanimous voice vote with several abstentions.
MOTION NO. 1491: The Code Committee moved adoption of the recommendation that the following changes be made on page 62 of the Code:
Section 3.73 (2).
(2)

Reason:

Also related to RIF.

Where iermination of an appointment is based upon financial exigency, faculty
members may, at their option, have the issues reviewed through the appeal
procedures provided in this Code. In every case of financial exigency, the
faculty members concerned will be given notice as soon as possible.
The addition of the phrase "at their option" makes it clear that the option
lies with the teacher.

Motion No. 1491 passed by unanimous voice vote.
MOTION NO. 1492: The Code Committee moved adoption of the recommendation that the
following changes be made on pages 48 and 49 of the Code:
Section 3.09 A. (4)

Types of Appointments

Change first sentence:

Reason:

To conform to the change proposed for Section 3.78 E (5) and to correct a
misinterpretation that the College has authorized 3/9 pay for all who teach
summer session.

Motion No. 1492 passed by unanimous voice vote.
PROPOSED POLICY ON AWARD OF UNDERGRADUATE DEGREES
Mr. Don Schliesman, Dean of Undergraduate Studies, presented a proposed policy regarding
the award of undergraduate degrees with honors. He asked the Senate to concur with the
recommendation of the Undergraduate Council by adopting the Latin terms and by raising the
g.p.a. requirements as follows effective for all students fall quarter, 1977:
cum laude ........ 3.4
magna cum laude .. 3.6
summa cum laude .... 3.8
MOTION NO. 1493: Mr. Applegate moved, seconded by Mr. Bennett, to accept thP changes
suggested in. the May 10, 1976 letter to Mr. Lygre from Mr. Schliesman.
MOTION NO. 1494: Mr. Hawkins moved, seconded by Mr. Winters, to divide the motion and
to vote .on the g.p.a. issue separately from the titles. Defeated by majority nay vote.
Discussion resumed on the main motion.
Motion No. 1493 passed by majority voice vote.
PROPOSED POLICY ON NONMATRICULATED STUDENTS
Mr. Schliesman presented the pr oposed policy on nonmatriculated students. He explained
that current admiss i on policie s and pro c edur e~ require students to submit all of their past
academic records prior to being admitt ed. 1 is frequently difficult for off-campu s
students to accomplish this befo r e e nr olling in their first course or before the tenth
day of Jnstruction . Consequently admis · i o ns are delayed and accurate enrollment dat a are
not available until late in the quar t er. Th e proposed policy will help solve the probl em
by permitting s tudent s to enroll in c our s es with nonmatriculated status, subject to the
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conditions indicated in the policy which follows:
A nonmatriculated student is one who is authorized to enroll for study but doe s not
intend to pursue a degree or certifi c ate program. Ea·h student wil be required to
sign a statement indicating hHt published admission criteria to the coLlege have
been met. Enrollment may not exceed nine credits a quarter. Subje t to approval,
up to forty-five quarter cre~its earned wit l1 nonmatriculated status may later be
applied to a baccalaureate degree should [ormal admission to the college be granted .
High school students may enroll with nonmatriculated status only if they have a signed
release from their school principal.
Students wishing to audit courses may enroll with nonmatriculated status.
Nonmatriculated students will be enrolled on a space available basis.
MOTION NO. 1495: Mr. Purcell moved, ~e~ondcd hy Mr. Tolin, that the policy on nonmatriculated
students be approved.
There was considerable discussion on the motion. Mr. Schliesman advised the Senate that the
plan is to initiate this poli~y as soon after Senate and Washington Administrative Code
approval as possible.
Motion No. 1495 passed by unanimous voice vote.
PROPOSED POLICY ON UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM REVIEW AND EVALUATION
Mr. Schliesman explained a statement of proposed policies and procedures for review and
evaluation of undergraduate programs. The proposal was submitted to the Faculty Senate by
the Undergraduate Council with the recommendation that it he approved.
MOTION NO. 1496:

Mr. Dudley moved, seconded hy Mr. McQuarrie, tl1at the report be approved.

Mr; Comstock suggested a friendly amendment that the Senate recognize the necessity of
coordinating graduate and undergraduate review efforts.
Discussion followed.
MOTION NO. 1497: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr, Tolin, to refer this item to the
Academic Affairs Committee if such a committee is eventually approved by the Board of
Trustees.
The question of whether there is another motion on the floor to be voted on was raised.
Mr. Lygre advised the Senate that a motion referring a matter to a committee takes priority.
Motion No. 1497 passed.
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 5:15p.m .
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Marc.h 101 1976

i!~a .11 \976 .
fpt\tl'N "!\f.~~lt
Dr. David Lygra, Cbairman
Fat'iUl ty Senate

c.w.s.c.
Campus

Dear Dr, Lygre:
1x olled in off-a ~. us
• ceasing applic ~ ons
ic.a.tions for a. •nl ssion
~re being co
leted during the first meeting of off-c pus cou~s es
rather tban
e.n adva.oced baste, students are anroll iug in co ses
pri('lr to being admitted to tbe ~ollegec
. ·,
ith increasing n

1bers of stude u. s being

co 0 ses, we are expe · encing ditfi~ ties in
fo admission in a t 1 ely fashion.
.~ecause

.~·

•

'!~ ••

Cu:rrent a .• ission
licies and proced
.· r
at Nents to
submit all t h i~ past cademie records pr~r
to h
g a Q i~ted .
Fre uently it 1 ve y difficult .n oft- c ·, u s tu.ents t o get this
RC.C . plished b
or enrolling .in · eir f .J..: · •• u
or h fore the
·r~n . · day of i .:;tr ··. tion. Couse ·· 1 ntly. aamiss :ms at·e d~l t:.)i d and

ace r ate enrol . . me:.l'. data are not

sail£.ble \ Dti

The proposed policy printed below will hel
Although

late in tb ·

sol v. the probl

ua.rter.

··:"!.

1 . lat. · d. category ot adm1. · . tons for

e have bad e, nonm

some time, "t bas bad limited
· ntil •ery recentlY· A. at all
students ha ~ been required to 1 t .cul e. The modified o licy will
a.llow students to enro:J,.l in COUrses, With D.OD.m!ttriculated status,
subject to the conditions indicated.
The pl~oposed policy has been conside~·ed by the Admissions, Ma.tricu.:.tati(~n
a:nd .G.raduation Committee and the Undergraduate Council. Tba A.M.G.
Coramit.tae recoDtoended a slightly different eta.tement which was rev:i.ew(-Jd
nnct modified by the Undergradua:te Council. ... Both bod:tes reconmf!nd ita
~pproval by the Faculty Senate.
·
'
·
is ooe who is autimi:ued to enroll

ficate

t ·

f•

I

. . g &. "t t
n· :
· · · o critet·ia to the college

1 ·.

l ·· · ·.
ED.rollme;1t may not
-.
·-~ .....·.-.J.. up .t:. "
y-f·· ve q
~ ·'· i st .'
y
er 3

nine credits a cr..xarter.
p

t· a

c;

. sb:mld fonnRl ad:Dission to the college ba g:rant:ed.

9

Dr. Davie.!. !.;ygre

•

March 10 • 1976
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f:.t:' • \:;a-: tid !'•.("g.!:~
ti"i:~~trman

;F ... :1;1ty Ser.a.te

'X'ran:-1mltt oo l'er1~lt..h is a. iS\t.c."\t:~~':\ ~t. of ~li~ie>",:, r.rrt:i: \4f.'DreOl.u:-ea for n.~.e."
:.-:ual;.:,atia; of undm:gradtl .te pt"'g\'i.'l!W. It '!lias de'\ie.. ~1 by t1'lil! tirll~&rJZad!,;aate
P""11<Jn·, f./:a!r...e;J and rt\'U. \Jtatioo ca'ilro.t:·t'..eo and ha€ iRen Q\\.:pr"O'!ttrl hy the t.Jri~:rgn\rl:~.+-~
C:;, , ·d .l. L~n:-inq t.'te ~J:ooa~~~ t)f dt2.tV'b..lo:~t\E~tr in.put wnr::. oo!id tad fr:a.\ ti1r:: Vioo
·t:":- dd~:!:l.lt fo.t' ;,t~\.<ier!l.\.c Arfa\rn , t:leam.; , det,'l."l)a:tmant (furl :r:;u;m &'and pro_lraru dire .!tal'CJ •
.t.. ~ "'; ~,:.l.J«~:>J: ··R., i rr.· ·1:.11,~ l~ t:y ~{!ll!~~oo lW tJ'hf~ t.ll?i!m~.g.t:;t.ctt~~t~l Cbuucll w:i.th· ·I:J n'G.'li"•·> dto. l(1r'' t~t it h'ii'i itt;P,Xl l':Nitl.
~':~nd

S~}\~\:'~1~' ~n~l\JXn' ,.

li

''t

1

•

,.;,/ Jl ' . ~~\.....,.s J' v.. - .
{/t••' \•d' !'ll~~ll,\':rf~,·~~~~~~·~i\~1~-t",.,e.P ~.~1('-- ·
D:iw\ld !<S, t-:t:hll>i!~lm\l.n
¥:\:m.'l. 1:ri1 ~.t. l(;Wg\'."ottdwat.e St~ttlie.s

CZN?RAL {<f'ASIUNG'l'ON s•.rA'l'E COI!LEGE

.

Undergraduait~e

Pr.ograsas

A SUM.tf!ARY 0~ POLICY AND P. CBOURB FOR REVIEW OF' UNOEHGHADUATS
DEGRE:E P 1\0GAAi~iS

~11 undcrgradtlate

academic dep&rtrc:telllts &nd t.heir associated

proqra.m sra subject. to revi~w by the Undergraduate Council every
five year a 11 wit.h ~ppl':'oKil!IUst.ely one-fift:h of tba ·l:'lt<)partJnent.s ~sviaw,eo
~a.c:h year.
In.terdspwr t:rlA ~tal ~~r.09r axns are :rev ie~d in conj UJi'lctior.l
\ri'ith the review of the depltrtm~tit to which the p:r:og:,·am director reports.

·x ·;' !_._.~~lh,~f!ll!l 'programs, des.ignatad by the Uxru.1e.rgraduate ("..ounc!l, \rlhich do Qot
have the

direct5~r ~:porti.nq

to an a.cadamic

d~I-H:t.zt.ment

are reviewed a.s

:aeparat.e dep.a rtmenta e

'!'he purpc,e;e of the :r:eview is to asc.~ertain the merit or worth
<(.')f r;rcqra:11UJ. The flltdingtl tlf the review will be tu~e:d as the basis
f:ot:· re~ommendations to the unde:rgx:aduate Council to~~~u:ds strengther.~ing
- ~~:3ti3blishad programs.
~he

reviews are under the

juri~diction

of the Undergraduate Council

.::-~:nd. at·e lidlttinistered by t ..e Dean . of Under.gx:·adu.ate Studies.

Th.e reeom-

mr:.uulaticms are ultimately repoll:'ted to t.htlt FacuH:.y Senate for final action.
9
!-:'he: Proqrm"ti Rr3view and Evaluation Committee, n standing committee of
th!~ tlndergradnar.:.e Council., act!ll for the Counc:tl. in:· (1.) selecting
,, ~<~part:m.ents to be reviewed; (2) selecting committees and conault~mtJJ
i:z.l l~'f1~de''!l.! dep<t~~rtr~1ents; and (3} preparing p:r:elimi:ua.ry reports ~and
;n;t<.}Oml'iM~nda.t.io:ns t'l'Hlt. ar.e SiUbmitt.ad t(l' 't.b~ fitll Councll.
T~te «lepa.rtmenta.l reviews e.re ;b&sed .1.1ltr~)'e1.ir em wr:i.tten t.:~valuat.ion
l.·•~r.:u:;r,l:'· t:s

lnt.el.~l!V:ll

by

-t}::m~::n~ltants

C<:.lS~ ~~lit:tefJ
tl:'J

may b3

Cow.rni tt.ees anel
call,~d

Ext.~.ll'' il\D.l \~~llhill:ll tant.s.

in by the ·pr,:,g.l:'.('U!I J\:tJv:L'f;t;\A1 a.n.d

Extm-.~nal·

Ev.aluat~on

t:ac:ommendat.ion t:.,f U~f~· d~~part..n't'mt (~) ~ the ih~an (s)
wld.ch the d.epal."tment (a) .reportA:,· or the P~09l'~.&m R'1l:viev1 and Bv.rduatir.m
t;M.pon the

•
The Xnt.e::nu.!l CORlll'fli t.tees ax·e cnmpt'..lSfi'!d (JJf t;m.un~d f.acult::t ·membek'::o
dr a~t~"O

f.ro.m t he faculty w:i.t.hin

Ce.fit.r~l

than members of the d.epart.ment (s}
~nd

Eva.lm:\tion

C~Jrn<'l.'l.ittee

.in the following manner.

of

Undergraduat~

will be

Wi:L3hingt.on. St.ate

bein~ ::::·ett~iewed.

'-*Ssist~d

Cc;lJ.eg~

o{;:.her

· The PJ:o9rarn Review

in identifying candidates

The dapi"'J.rb•lei'lt(s)

~

t1chool dean(a) and Dean

Studies a.1:·e invited t.o s ubmlt s list or lists of

Gu.gqostoo me.'l\.ber.s for. t.h@ Cott'lmit.tee,. 'rhis may be done separately or
:tn cor~.su~ tat ion wi t.h each other. The Prt)9r.tun Revie.•,m- and Evaluation
Co- it::t.ee . will study t.he c vmp<ruiiite list ·~nd may· add ~dditional names
to fo1.1t'. a prel.ll~'tnary composi·te lizt. ~ Copies of the preliminary l.~st
will be sent to tha depa~trosnt(s)~ school dean(s) and Dean of Under~r:c-adu~.ta Studies.
~.rhe depa.rtment ( s) ~re per1nitt.ed t.o d~~lcte either
individual t:.:ornmittee ox ~onsultant nrunes from the li~lit. The Program
Rovie\"!1 and Evalua.tion Comm.ittee 'l<dlJ. identify the tentat.ive Internal
n.~..~view Committee, no sc:Joner than one week after circulating the preliminary list, and notify the department. (e) of its selections of
~.;ommi.ttf.;le mE~mbers.
The final sal0ct.i.on~•l of connmiti:a~t~ roembere ·will be
· ntade by the Program Review and Evalua.~~ion. C.omntl i:tee t no sooner than
one week after notif)rirag the dep.,"u:·t~nent {s) of the tentative committee
.-;'t'.:.r-.hershipv and reported to the committee members, the depar.tment(s) ~
:sche"....ol den:n {s) and Dea:n tlf Underyr<S.duat..e Studies.
The ba.ses. f.or the revi&w are the dep,1l.t"t:mt1nt&l {program) state-

and long-range plar.us.. 1l~he re,riew commi·t·t.ea and/or
.recett1~nend cha:n.qlfiSJ in lcmq-ra.nge goale: ~Hren though

rt~~.mt tlf o:tljecth;e~

conM>ultants

.m~y

p;d.ma~J' . ~:onsider.ati.ons will ba u1nd~ x-<al~t.:f..y~· . ~:~>.the< obj i!!l.cti:'~~ '~d

:·• -:t:(·

pl~!'UI ao 't.h.ey a~i:mt

.e.·t t.he t.ima of :t:·tlrv-h.'l~19 · · ·
· ....
Th~ Interna.l Commi~:t~e h.a.a th{!' major f.un~ti·rm::1 of fonnu.lating
judqN.~ nt[t of ·the quality .and effect:hre.ner~ts of und~rgraduate px:·osx-ams"
Thl~ evQJtluation is c'.oncemed primarily w:tth the qul!tlity of education

c\ctua:tl::Jt •.~chieved by st.udenta, and includes g hut is not restricted to,
;&n assessment of the qualit.y of faculty"' the: adequacy of curric\lhnn
off<t!~rings and program. opti(ms, t:he axiete:nce of. poJ.ici.es and .p:ractices
in r:mppt.H:-t of ~t.U\1.(:mts 1 i:-td•aqu.n.cy of t.he c.1t~I>artn~entaJ. bud9't:l"'t, and the

o.dequacy of physical facilities, libra:r:y resourcest equipment, and ot.her
rcs(~ttrch

.iacilities ..

I

....

The External Consultants, who are recognized specialists in
the subject fieldJ..t under review~ ars chosen from other instttut.ions
(uni.vers:Lties, industry~ or govermo~m t) ..
The appt1lntment of External
Consul t:~n t.e foll\':Yw·s the same policy and 'f?X"Cc dw:-e that govern the
.appointment of lnt.er1:1a1 Conu"llittees. The number. of consultant~» would
dapend upon the department (s) and the circumstancei5 invobred..
ex~rt

r.::xterna.l Consult&lltS will provide b.road,

The

judgments on the quality

o'l. ths progrwn under rev·iew •
.l\~ an ald. t~~ &1eternal co.nsul.t.antz and Inir..tu::a.al Co

:nlittees, packet~·

'!
of documen·tary m&teri~l~ ea: prepared by the dGpartmen:ts under .;review
f~~;'il- - ''-Y$.th the ii!sei~tance of tJ\e office of tb® achool dean and sent. to co.n..·
'

'

.

I

£jUlt~nt.t;

and committee me.wbers in advance of the review. 'rhe·~Be iliHlterials
follow a fo:t"mat out.lir.1ed by t;.he Undex:gradu.ate Council and include Guch
information as::
{1) faculty vitae; 00 course lirrti119 and program
'=')Ptions.; (3) ~admission policies and degree requirements; (4) statistical
~~ata on ~11rollment, degreea g.ranted, f&culty _loads, and other data
pert:.inen.t. to the 'depar:·trr~~nt: (5~ financial data; and {6) a description.
(yf: research fac,ili t.ies, equipment, space, l.Unrary holdings, a:nd other
·~:X uta p:artinent to the depf.'u:tment.
~ ~

A survey of graduates over the past five years will be conducted
't:.y the Test:ing

~nd

E·v aluation

service~

The aurvey is intended to

(1-Gl-ter.mi.m.!l whether tho neuds of students arfl being met

w~en

judged by

t:heir proficiency and attainment subsequent to z:eceiving their· degrees •
.~~n:r.-vey dat.:.a are mace available to the Interna:t Com.mitt.ees a.nd the External
'

.v

.; ~,

:.:

Bxte ··.n&.l. · r-~xun~!\.tl(t-nt.: • ~ repr>rt ~h.ould be · sat'tt: di:reot~y\~o. th ~:~· ·t::<...
:s.~:{'o~r .m ~ev:i.eN 3. ·•d ~E:valuat.icn co·:m itt e \'lho '17ill send copies to the ·· · · ·
i;;;}pa.ll::'.:lr~ent: (B)..
'l 'he Internal Colmtlitt.ee submit.s .n. draft of t:.heir repor-t.
tv t.hn?l "iepe\rtment {s) under review and the &ppropriate ~;chool dea!:a (s).
'I?H~· d ~par.~':ment. (a) arnd llH:hool dean {s} will have the opportunity to di~cus~!·
the r~::pm:t. with the !n.ts.r.nal Comruit.tee mnd ~uggest changes due to errors
,:'.·5: :int.e:r.pret.ation or omlaaion~
Depnrtm~nt (s) and the school dean (s) will.
:&.;~:~ E!l"HXHJ:raged to submit; wr:!.tten x~1spm1se;~.
The inte1·rt iEj to tlll.llow
Th~

.,

op,po:r::t:unity for the

department:(~;)

and school dean (s}

crit.icize and suggest revision a in the draft

repor~:,

1.0 ;;ci:LSt!'uct ivcly

befox·e it:. .is

f.inalized~

The reportlf and any written responses, are s·u.bmitted t.I.J
the Program Review and Evaluation ~~om:mitt~e~ Thrat co~tl'lt\ittee holds
open h(!! .'~.rings with the school dean (a) and department(~-;) ~ud, in many

cases, other faculty members including the bean- of Undergraduate Studies .
On occasion t.he committee also consults with present. and/or. past students

of the department.
The P.roqr&m Review and Evaluation Colilmitt.ee ther11 reviErws and

.!lm!llf.l rlzes the tuo reports and prepil:t:®ft i:t» recolimnendati.ontJ.

The full
::reports* writtan responaes 6 summary and reco endations a..r e then Qub- ,,,
~r\it:ted to the full Cc1uncil for thei.:r consid.e:ni.tio:n with copies golng
t:~")

the depa:t·t

nt (s)

1·

school dean (a)

'!'hu Undergraduate Council

take~

g·

and Dean of Unde:t·graduate Studi.es.

appr.·opY..'Late

~ction

on the

~:·eport

o.f tho

P:r::oyr.am Review and Evaluation C<m it tee {e .. g., acc:eptJ.ng the report,
or returning it to the ProqrMt Review ~nd Evaluation Committee· ...for fu:rt.be:r~ction with recommendations).
All Undergraduate c,,t.mcil. reoou®endations based on re•triews are
reported to the Academic Vice President who tlMm transmits them i.n full
to the Faculty Senate..
h<e Vice Pr~sident. d.oes not bocmne involved in
th~ rev.i ew p:t·oce:ura prior t.o thiu st&\g~..
Gerurrrally, the Co,Jncil. recommends that the Fa,cult:~~ Se ~t.e: · (a) app1~ove the ~oratinuation of departmental progr.m s .; (b) discontil'me some or all depart.Jftental programs; or
{>~) i.n effect, place a depa.rtment~l prog:cam on probation by the
inst.Y\.'11\l::Jntality of a required, progress report tO be submittad to tlle
.
'
-~. ··~(.~ ·} ,
·u:r~4ergradua.te Counr.;il at a a·tipul~ted f]a~;e9
; ·
·
. • .~·'· , ';/ ... ··~;.: ~~;'i.: •
S-taff work for the ravieVJ.~a lo pn1vidtH.\ 'bl' the off:i.cc of the
l.h?;an of Undaryraduatl) St:udie.s. Funtlw necessary to cover expenses of
i:·.h~ xe.vi.ews" e~ g., staff work, hono:t.:aria I!H'.ld. expenses for External
c.:;c.Htsult~;;mt:s, postage and pr.h1ting, etc- l:'IJ..t:e provided by the colleg~
·~~d.ml.niatration.
Intent.&l CoMmittee m&Jiihers a() not. receiwe honoraria
~

;

f,(H:"

the.:lr

~ork.

